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ft TRAFFIC 111 BAD EGGS

BO BETTER GIFTS T AD THESE WILL BE BROKEN UP Preseits f
.

Practical 1

and YOU TAKE NO BY II. I GOVE RiEti

CHANCES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICILTIHE WorthORGANIZES A VIGOROUS

Loafher ISeii

WHEN YOU BUY

FROM US
besides giving you the benefit of our experience of

Thirty-Fiv- e Years in the Leather Business
and an absolute guarantee of satisfaction on all goods, we offer FREE
REPAIRS on all bags and cases bought from us for a period of five
years whether damaged by accident or otherwise, providing the
article originally cost over seven dollars.

"THE LEATHER GOODS STORE"

HARflLEY & CO,
We still Lave a few of those Navajo Pillow Tops. Did yon got yours ? Only $1.75 each.

DESSERTS
for your

Holiday Dinners
MONT ROSE PUDDING
CARMEL ICE CREAM
FROZEN EGG NOG

in Pint or Quart Packers
Nothing so nice as a finale for your Holiday spread

FRUIT CAKES PASTRY
Home made Chocolates and Bon Bons

Ice Cream, SherberU, Punches and Fancy Biking to Order.

Prompt Auto delivery to any, part 'off the city.
Chrotmai order should reach ui by Thuriday MornLif

Home Cooked Turkey CArDinner on Christmas,

Otto Hohb&ch, Phone 80
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CASTANETS

TRIANGLES
CLARINETS
.TI'ICK II HPS

ItCGLES
VIOLIN ROWS

ROLLS
MUSIC STANDS
MUSIC

ami Bass

n

MLUC BOOKS. SHEET BIUSIO AND MUSIC PAPER.
IUC1IX. AND CARHII

East Court
Street

PARENTS MEET
WITH EDUCATORS

EUGENE, Ore., Dec. 22. Fif-
teen hundred school
superintendents, and
parents were a con-

ference which convened at the
University of Oregon today to
discuss vitally effect-
ing the conduct of educational

of the state. The
will undoubtedly

bring about a better
between educators and par-

ents. It will last for three
during which educators of na-

tional fame will deliver

hill

rail
Dr. Headache Powders re-

lieve at once 10 cents a
.

Tou take a Dr. James'
Powder and in just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
distress vanishes. It's the
and surest relief for whether
dull, throbbing, or nerve-rackin-

Send to. the drug
store and get a dime package now.
Quit it's so needless. Be
sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders then there will be no

a Musical Present

Chn
,ON'T give trinkets useless articles this year, but make it a musical Noth-

ing is so cheeriLg or resting. It and lends refinement

GOOD MUSIC WE CAN NEVER GET TOO MUCn OF.

The Largest Stock in Oregon, East of Portland,
of Instruments and Music to Select From

VIOLINS
tiflTARS
CIXLOS
MANDOLINS
ACCORDIONS
rc
FLTJTES
DRl'MS

HARMONICAS
TROMBONES
CORNETS

CONCERTINAS

ITSULELES
METRONOMES
TAMBOURINES

ROLLS

BOOKs, INSTRUCTION
EXTRAS FITTINGS

understand-
ing

package.

Christmas.

entertains

RESIN
PLANO SCARPS
INSTRUMENT CASES

MUSIC
GOODS OP ALL
KINDS

ED.
WE DO REPAIRING

The Best Pianos Lowest Prices
If you can buy tie best for the same charged you for something else, why not buy

l,'C
Ve carry snrh famous as the Sobmer, Chickering, Starck, F. S. Cable, Strohber,

Bennett Csl.'l k Nel.-n- , Marshall-Wendel- l, Bungalow, Martin, Harrington, Ludwig,

Kimball, Scl.ocnberg, Etc We cp.n sell you a new Piano from un.

A Great Bargains in slightly used pianos, from $65 up
VICTOR VICTROLAS. AND CYLINDER MACHINES, WITH A

1
rRJSAT LIE OF RECORDS FOR EACH.

We guarantee our and are always here to back up claim on every sale.

Don't buy until you get our prices. If you cannot call, write for particulars.

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE
Main fl"d Water Streets.

PLATER
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EDISON DISC TALKING
liAYiJiS,

goods right eyerv

Telephone 521

CAMPAIGN

SUto and City Authorities Throughout
Country Will Assist In Sending Pro-moto- rs

to Jail Traffic Found to
Have Headquarters at CiiU-ago- , Do-

ing IUg Business.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. Had eggv
are worrying the Department of Ag-

riculture. It has discovered a well
trlffic In rotten eggs center-

ing in Chicago. It considers the situ-

ation so serious that it has Inaugurat-
ed a vigorous campaign, aided by
state and city authorities In all parts
of the country, to break up the traf-
fic and send the promoters to jail.

The commen impression that rot-
ten eggs are usefuly only In demon-
stration of disapproval Is dispelled by
the department In an official state-
ment It admits that Inedible eggs
may be utilized "for technical pur-
poses, such as tanning leather." The
trouble Its, it says, the rotten egg
traffickers deceive the publio Into
buying tfie product for food purposes.

From evidence already gathered,
the department states, there seems to
be a definite market In Chicago for
"rots and spots'' at $2 a case of 30
dozen. In conseuence, rots and spots
from all parts of the country are be-

ing shipped Into Chicago.
The department Is going to get

Quick action In Its campaign against
the traffic, It states. The delay ne-
cessary to secure authorization from
Washington to make seizures of unfit
shipments has been eliminated
through the of state au-
thorities, who are 'acting with great
promptness. The aid of the state au-
thorities, not only makes Immediate
seizures possible but facilities the
gathering of evidence for criminal
proceedings against the offenders.

Most of the rots and spot that
reach Chicago are first broken and
frozen." the department says in Its
official statement. "They are then
sold to bakers for use in cakes and
other forms of food. In one instance
at leat, a shipment of these eggs was
traced to a firm which admitted that
they had no use for them except In
food.

"As a matter of fact, federal In-

spectors have been able to secure
ample evidence of the use of imflt
eggs for this purpose. With state and
federal authorities working together
it Is believed the traffic can be bro-
ken up very rapidly. In this connec
tion it Is pointed out that most of
the firms using these unfit eggs prob
ably do so reluctantly, believing that
the competition of others forces them
into the traffic. However, it has been
amply demonstrated by the depart-
ment that the frozen and dried eggs
business Is a successful and Important
Industry only when based on the use
of good eggs, handled under special
conditions."

Because of the abundant supply of
cotton seed meal that there is likely
to be In this country this year, sped
alists in the Department of Agricul
iure Deiieve that tne farmer has a
better opportunity to make money by
feeding beef cattle than for some
years past.

The department estimates that
about 2,000,000 tons of cotton seed
meal will be available this year at
! rices ranging from $22 to S24 a ton
an compared with $2" to )31 demand
ed last year. Kxperiments of the de
partment have proven that the sub
stitution of cotton seed meal for corn
and clover hay results in great saving
in the feeding of cattle.

White lilac, snowballs, and certain
other shrubs should be let alone dtir
ing the winter, being neither trimmed
nor covered with straw and manure
other bushes need special attention,
says the Department of Agriculture in
a bulletin just issued on the winter
care of the garden.

"As a rule shrubs should not be
trimmed in the fall," says the depart-
ment. "This process Is timely Im
mediately after the blooming period,
and this Is In the spring, as in the
case of the snowball. If the shrubs
bloom In the fall as do some hy-
drangeas, the rose of Sharon, and
some lilacs, they should not be cut
directly after blooming but in the
spring of the following year.'1

Hydrangeas in the south can be car
ed for out of doors by protection of
straw or brush. In the north they
should be taken up, planted in tubs
and placed in the . cellar. Roses,
south of the latitude of Washington,
need little attention but north of this
line they should be treated by cutting
the shrubs off about 30 inches from
the ground and protecting them with
leaves.

Experiments recently completed by
the department of agrlculturo show
that peanuts can be profitably used
as forage for cattle In the South At-
lantic states where they grow so ab-
undantly. Animals display an almost
human fondness for peanuts and
thrive on them.

FIRST OHIOAN IN 1015
TO GET MANY CUTS

LORAIN, O.. Dec. 22 The first
baby born in Lorain after January 1,
1915. will come Into the world In pos-scxsl-

of the proverbial silver spoon.
A Lorain newspaper today offered k
I rlze of ten dollars for the first 1915
baby.

Lorain merchants are also to be
asked to come forward with offers of
go carts, clothes and other article
necessary to the well being of In-

fants.
Lorain's first 1914 Infant received

gifts ranging from a corset to a case
o; beer.
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OUR beautiful lines selected with care for the Holiday $
m'ffo of cpncp , rUcirakilirv anrl lis- - Vr

There is no possibility of you making a mistake and giving a present that will not bo cher-

ished even for years to come when the selection is made from the beautiful suggestions wo
now have on display. '

OPERA GLASSES
FIELD GLASSES
SILVER INLAID

TURTLE
EBOXY

and of other may bo mado now and

will be delivered as you This gives us time for them.

A.
726 Main Street

SET

Our are of the finest color and cut,
the thus you money. The and

clocks wo carry the best of the best

and were after many years of in

they are all by us. In and
wo carry only the best and our stock is well

Our Cut and Glass cannot be for its

and cut.

L. SCHAEfM.

SOITH TRADE
ROOMERS AT ST. I.OIIS

ST. LOUIS. Dee. 22 With eight
hundred delegates representing all
sections of the United .States and all
Interested in the of Ameri-
can trade to foreign countries, par-
ticularly South America and the West
Indies In the St. Louis
Foreign Trade Convention
to boom South American trade was
called to order here today.

Recognition of the European war
at a barrier to commercial
was made when the delegates con-

fined their attention almost wholly
to the countries beyond the Gulf of
Mexico. Middle-wester- n

houses and organizations which re-

cently held a In Memphis
to discuss means of utilizing the pl

as an artery of commerce to
the southern nations were

66

CRANBERRIES
CITRON

ORANGE PEET.

Mt Muni Street.

CUT GLASS
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
BRACELET

WATCHES .

BAND RINGS
RINGS

SILVERWARE
CLOCKS
CHAINS
UMBRELLAS
SILVER

PICTURE
FRAMES

BAGS
VANITY BOXES

EMBLEM PINS
SCARF PINS
LAVALIERS
CUFF BUTTONS
CHARMS
TOILET

ARTICLES
VIKING SILVER

AND BRASS
FANCY CLOCKS
SMOKING

SETS, ETC.
CASEROLS
MILITARY

BRUSHES
SOUVENIR

SPOONS

from

JEWELER SILVERSMITH

The Is being held under
the auspices of the National Foreign

Trade Council of which Jamen A.
Farrell, of the United States
Steel Is Th
plan and scope of the con-

vention includes Sam D. Capen of St.

Louis; E. A. 8. Clarke, of
the Steel of
New York. P. A. S. presi-

dent of the
Marine, New York, Fairfax Harrison,

Southern
D C, and John D. Ryan, pres-

ident Copper company,
New York. The will be In

session two days.

Em-ai- IVoni San Quentin.
SAN Cal., Pec. 23

John Hogden. 'doing" 14 years for a

Yolo county escaped from

the how was not known.

,V- - our nice fresh and nuts,

and

POP

JAP

L.

CARVING SETS
FOBS, ETC.

thousands suitable artieles-al- l pricttl right Selections
specify. ample engraving

diamonds bought direct
importers, saving watches

represent makes manufactur-

ers selected experience handling

different makes guaranteed Jewelry
Silverware selected.

Engraved excelled brilliancy

AMERICAN

extension

attendance,
designed

intercourse

commercial

convention

MESn

AND

convention

president
Corporation, president

committee

president
Lackawanna Company

Franklin,
International Mercantile

president Railroad, Wash-
ington,

Algamated
convention

QUKNTIN,

burglary,
penitentiary,

OLD SONS
THE AT

Dec. 22 Th Yale
will her

four The
will and
Yale of this city and
will the-- and
after the

A Test for IJver

The and
first Itself In a

and Never Is ther
Joy In as when the
and Liver are doln their work. Keep
your liver active and by us-

ing Dr. New Life Tills; they
the tone up your

liver and the 25e at
Salva

for PHea Adf.

No tree or will bo without

4rS candies
if) No will bo without our

relishes fancy

FANCY MIXED

CORN

Prop.

ETQTIT

Telephone 323J

All

of in

and a lino of on tho

W.

U
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EM'S TROD
HOARDS ALBANY

ALBANY, Dra-
matic association produce
tonight playlets. offering

combine comedy tragedr.
alumni vicinity

entertain players before
performance.

Complaint
Mentally Unhappy Hjrloally, .Dull

liver, sluggish Inactive,
shows mental state-unh- appy

critical.
living, Stomach

healthy
King's

empty Ilowels freely,
purify niood.

drucglsts. nucklen's Arnica
excellent

GOOD -- TO -- BATS'
?0R. GHMSTMAS

Christmas stocking filled completely

Ti5? Christmas dinner complete choice fruits,
vegetables, groceries.

Bring Vour Xmas List to Us
NEW CROP NUTS CHRISTMAS SWEETS

ALMONDS
WALNUTS
FILBERTS
PECANS

FANCY RAISINS
CURRANTS
FIGS
DATES

New Crop

Large Line of Fancy Candies All Kinds and Mixtures

BANANAS
ORANGES

ORANGES
APPLES

Many Varieties.

Tru-Bl- u Line Fancy Cookies Bulk.

Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Pickles, Honey complete every vegetable market..

BOYNTON'S GROCERY
BOYNTON, Telephone 171

$


